Minutes of CAPI meeting March 25 3:00-4:05

Minutes of Feb 12 approved as revised.

Agenda: Open discussion of requested feedback to coordinating committee on Strategic Planning.

Comments addressed regarding metrics most important to track. The discussion focussed on those metrics for which numbers are easy to obtain and which are meaningful in the context of a MU education.

A partial list was proposed, including
a) student performance (as measurable)
b) quality of student work
c) funding supporting undergraduate research
d) publications resulting from undergraduate research
e) graduation rate of students electing a given major

External measures:
f) number (fraction) of students going directly to dental, graduate, medical, or other forms of graduate education. Possibly including number of offers of admission to respective programs.
f1) fraction of students successfully completing the graduate program in the normal time frame.
f2) where possible, eg. MU Dental school, graduation rates of MU students vs given class as a whole.
g) number of students employed, or offers of employment upon graduation, x months post graduation, etc

h) importance of departments or units obtaining data from students before graduation and retaining connections and feedback from those students to the extent possible.